Paying for Flight Lab Costs

A Flight Lab account is required for students enrolled in a flying lab course (FLGHT 105, 106, 111, 115, 125, 126, 135).

1) Once a student has registered for a Flight Lab course that has lab fees (such as FLGHT 105), the Flight Lab account will be established and the lab fee for that semester will be invoiced to that account.

2) Once the account is established and the Flight Lab fee invoiced, students may access the balance on Self-Service on the Reedley College web page (once a student has logged in).

3) Once the account is established, payments may be made by the following methods:
   a. Online through WebAdvisor/Self Service with a credit card or debit card
   b. Over the phone with a credit card or debit card: (559) 638-0342
   c. In-person with a debit card or credit card
   d. In-person with a personal check
   e. Mailed-in with a personal check made out to Reedley College. Mail to:
      i. ATTN: Business Services Office
         Reedley College
         995 N. Reed Ave
         Reedley, CA 93654
      ii. Provide:
          a. Student name
          b. Student ID number
          c. Which FLGHT course (such as FLGHT 105)
          d. Amount of check (such as $6,450.00)

4) Students using financial aid must contact the Financial Aid Office to confirm what costs will be covered by financial aid. See the Financial Aid Guidebook online document for more details.

5) Students using VA benefits must apply for benefits at WWW.GIBILL.GOV and contact the Reedley College VA Certifying Official (Ms. Miette Sasselli). See VA Benefits online document for more details.

6) Costs paid to the college for enrollment fees (tuition) and lab fees (for the flying labs) do not cover FAA testing fees, flight lab equipment, and books. These extra expenses must be paid by the student out-of-pocket. See Course Progression and Costs online document for more details.